Drift

(how a jelly finds its transparent partner in a transparent sea)

She opens her mouth
to receive him. She

grazes her own face
with a barb. To know

there would be release
at that moment, she opens

her mouth for life. In that
moment, with no brain,

sometimes she senses
he is releasing, and she

consumes to consume, or
creates pods or medusas,

released into the lowlight sea, and continues

She opens her mouth
to receive him. She

grazes his face with her
barb. To feel there

would be a lesson there,
release in a moment, she

opens for life. In that moment, with no brain, some-

times eyes, she senses his
releasing, she consumes to
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consume, opening her
mouth to receive him. She

insists he swallow, too.
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with currents to a next.

